
Saturday 
30th September
10am - 4pm
Briery Bank,  
Arnside LA5 0ED

Come along and find out  
all about our orchards and 
the wildlife they support.

Children’s activities
Adults £2, Children Free 

Hosted by 
Orchard Barn Heritage Fruit

Limited parking, so please walk, cycle,or use public transport 
Arnside and Silverdale Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty  

Office and Information Centre, Old Station Building, Arnside T: 01524 761034   

www.arnsidesilverdaleaonb.org.uk  

Arnside Station

Apple Day 
here

Organised by the Arnside  
& Silverdale AONB Partnership
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apple
day



Beekeepers 
Bees are essential for 
apple growing, without 
bees there would be  
no apples! Visit the 
beekeepers and  
discover the secrets  
of bees.

Woodland crafts
A demonstration of 
traditional woodcraft  
by local coppice  
workers. Have a go  
at making your very 
own broomstick! 

Apple identification 
Unsure of the variety 
growing in your  
garden? Phil Rainford 
will be happy to help. 
Bring along 3 or 4  
apples and a sprig  
of leaves for  
identification. 

Fruit stall
Sweet, sharp, juicy, 
crisp, nutty, rich, 
aromatic, complex and 
delicious. Which is your 
favourite apple? Taste 
and buy. Also many 
unusual pumpkin  
varieties for sale - all 
grown in Arnside.

Guided walks 
Find out about the work 
that goes into looking 
after this 250-year-old  
traditional Westmorland 
orchard by joining one 
of the guided walks. 
See notice board by  
the gate for times.

Working together
Come along and talk to 
representatives of the 
Arnside & Silverdale 
AONB Team, the  
Landscape Trust, 
National Trust, North 
Lancs Bat Group, 
RSPB, Swifts in the 
Community Project  
and Westmorland Red 
Squirrels.

Orchard Produce 
Stalls selling delicious 
soups, freshly pressed 
apple juice, pancakes, 
pies, cakes, jams and 
preserves.

Children's  
craft activities
Lots of activities for 
children. Come along 
to the orchard and 
join in the fun. Help 
RSPB ‘Give Nature 
a Home’ or perhaps 
make a magic  
potion with the  
Green Dragon!

Basket Weaving

Children's Art
As you wander  
round, look out for 
the amazing artwork  
created by our  
talented local  
school children.

Discover the Orchards of the 
Arnside & Silverdale AONB  

and learn all about the  
wildlife which feed and  

make their  
homes there.

What's On?

A great  
family  
day out

This event is generously supported by:

Traditional  
orchard games
Join in the fun - lots of 
games and races for 
all the family, old and 
young!

Den building 
Come along and help 
the National Trust  
rangers build the  
best ever den using  
branches, twigs  
and leaves.

Cumbria  
Woodturners' 
Association
See a wonderful range 
of items made from  
local hardwood  
showing how various 
finishes can be used  
to good effect.

Traditional  
blacksmithing
Demonstrations of this 
ancient craft by local 
blacksmith John Law. 

Plant stalls
Help wildlife by  
selecting the right 
plants for your garden. 

Dry stone walling 
demonstration

South Lakeland 
Orchard Group
Problems with pest and
disease or with your
pruning? Experts will  
be on hand to answer 
your questions and to 
advise on local heritage 
varieties, planting and 
looking after fruit trees.

Smoothie Bike
Jump on the bike and 
blend as you pedal to 
make your own  
delicious smoothie.


